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TAc Comnmercial certainly enjoys a Cary much,
icirger circulaion amen g the bu si ness community
of the country bdu>em Lake Superior and the
Pacifie CJoasat, than any et 5cr paper inl Canadit,
daily or weekly. By a 1horeuçjh system of per.
sonal8oicIaon, carried out annuoely, this jour.
nai hm been placedl npon the desk-s of the great
mai ority of business men in the tust district des-
ignated above, andt includiag northicest Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba aud Britosh
Columbia, and the terriiorie.s cf A8lsiniboia
A4lberta and Saskatchewan. T'he Ommercial
also recC1U the Zeading icholcsale, commission,
,nanufacturing antl flimntial houscs of Eastern
Cat.ada.
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Toronto Iarkets
Fleur-No demoaud. Millers are net offering

te any eitent.
MUlfeed-Offerings light and dermana gaod

at $11 50 hers for bran, and $15 t $16 Toronto
freigbts for shorts.

WVheat-Very Uitile doing. Net mnch offer-
ea cr wanted. White and red are wortb 61c
notth and weat, thera boiug sales at that, figure
tea day. A few cita jeage of naw wheat are
boing bought by the mills outoide at 55o. In
,M.titoba, wheat there was net mnucli dont
exceptng li temples aud ini No. 2 hard,*which
in waute suad la ettered sp3ringly nit 7 9c %est.
and 80a eant for nadà cars.

Barley-lateady, with soe enquiry for ex-
pzrts.

Oats.-Salaa of mired are being made fer
leus mcnsy, but t.bey are regatded au coufi.
dential, as an effort ie beinR made te sustain
values. Reavy white milling, however, are
isteady and in demind at 37 te 37ic cutaide,
sud 41c here. Munitobas are offered freely at
39c, and cheico Ontario mixed at 40a bere.

*a,. peces are:-Flour, Teronto freights,
Maioapatente, $3.90 te 4.05; Maniteba

strong bakers', $3.60 te 3 80; Ontario patents,
$3.10 te 3.30; straight relIer, $2.S0 te 3.00;
extra, $240 te 2.60; 1ev grades per bag, 90e
te 31.10. Bran-$11.00 te 13.00. Shorts-
$1f, te 17. Whet- (wcst and north pointe>
-white, 59 te 60e;- spring, 57 te 59e; red
vinter, 59 te ce; gnose, 60; spring Midlaxid,
5() te 60e; Ne 1 bard, 81 te 82c; No 2hard,
79 te 800; No 3 bard, 73 to 74c; Ne 1 f rested,
Q5 te 66e; peua (outeide) 58 te 60c. flarley.
(etaide) - No 1, 45oc; No 2, 400e; No 3
extra, 36 te -40e; Ne 3. 32 te 33c; Rys <outéidel
55 te 56c. Buokwbest (outtide> Son. Oats. 39
te 4Ic.

Eggs-Raceipts vcre very large. te day sud
prices lu conserjueuce vere cassier ; dealars
ver. ftylng joic fer offerluge u ana kîng Il
te 111c for tradae lette. The lecal doniand is
only f air.

Dresed Meate-Doinzud vary duit ud offer-
legs arge. Priccsaaeasysud rulo as follews:
%acf, fore qunrters, per lb. 1 te tc; hindqiuar-
tort, do. 74 te 9e; limb, 10 te Ile; mutton, 6
te 7e; veut, 7J te 9c.

Dricd Applee-Ditll and weak ; job lots sel
at about 4o aud dealers pi 3à te 3ïo for
farmerei' offeringe.

Produce-Quotations aire: Ileans per bus.-
Cul cf store, $L.25 te $1.50. Drcseed aneats, por
lb-foot, fcrasg, 31 te 33e; hindi, 8 te 9ae; v'eal,
73 te 9a rutton, 4.5o te Goe; larnb, 10 te, le.
Drind applas johbing at 4.1c; c vaporatcd,
S?' te 9e. Eýgge-Frcsh, 113e. Ray-Timethy,
na trmck, ZIQ3O te S10.50. Straw, $5.50.
ilidcs-Çured.. 5J te 53e; green, No. 1, cows,
41e. SkinB-Sheepekinep$l te 1.35; caif, 5
te Se. Hlnps-Canadian. 1892- crop, 10 to 14e,
lloney-Extracted, 8 te Sic; sections. 13 te 14e.
Potaes, new, per barrot, $2.00 te 2.25.
Poultry-ebleckens, par pair, 40 te 50a; getee
per lb., Se; duce, por pair, 60 te 63c; turkeye,
8 te Oic per th.

P>rovisions -Qaetatinue are. Mess pork, Cain.
adian, $20 tg 21; short eut, $21 te 22; ehoulder
mess, $18.-50 te 19 ; bacon, long clear, per lb,
103 te Uc l; lird, Canadin tierees, 12J te 123e;
tub8 aud pale, 13 te 13je; lu tins, from 4 te 5
Ibo, l3à te 14e ; cempound de, 10 te 1%ce.
Smoked meat8-Hamb peor lb, 13 te 13j; bellies
13 te 131c; rels, per lb, l0* te 10.1c; backs,
par lb, 12.3c.

Butter-Receipts were U*ght te day, and the
market Sirm for ail grades. Choice dairy tub
sold at 18 te 18,ie and store 1 acked tub butter,
when reuily choice. brought 16J te Ile. Quite
a lot of large relis came lu sud nota ait 17c.
Cres merles were le gond demaud and firma at
20o fer tub and 21 te 23e for relis.

Cheete-lirm; dealers a*k 91 te 1o for job
lots of nov.

Export Cattias-Trade was rathar slow, ai-
though god expert cattia appeared ta soli irIt
and invaariably brougbt gond prices. Cenimon
cattie wore at a discount, and sold lower than
thoy have for weche. Sales cf choie cattle
were mnada at 4je aud occasioually 5a per lb.,
but commun stuff brought auywhere frem 4J te
43e. At the close a large number cf cette
were unseld, snd thase will prebibly bo put on
the market ucat veele.

Butchers' Cattlo - Waak and irregular.
l'rites rangea geneaily from 31 te 3jc par IL
for gond stock and 2.3 te 3o for common. A
few piehed lots extra choie beeves sold at 32o
per lb. 'lhe demand vas only fair, and a large
number of pour cattla were unsold at the close.
Amiongst the sales were - 22 cattle, averaging
1,025 lb, at $38 liar head, ; oe loud, 1,100, at
,Q3.20 per cwt ; ane loid, 1,025, at 83.15 per
cnt; oe losa choice, uveragiug 1,025 Ibs. at
$3.62 per cwt; two cattle, averaging 930 Ibo,
ut $:34 per hbad.

Sheep and Lxixb-Trade dernoralizod hy the
hev re 9pe L-imbo cold slowly ait $3 te

'3.y pe ed u scpat$ t 4i h
loa dem.ad . a low and uething was taken

for ontoide aceoiut. A large nu -ber were un-
sola at the close.

Hoga-Niarket duit sud venir; hast fat hoga
brenght 5l te C., per lb off the cars; store hoga
sola at about àe. Rengh hege aud stage were
net wanted st nuy prace. The dedains was duo
to the demorslizition lu Chicago. -Rmpire,
&ng. S.

anitoba and Nortbwestor fl-
ocultiea.

Aetition lbasbeen presanted te the court in
thre ti cf lt agaeat the Manitoba sud
Nortbwesteru Railway company où beb'alf cf
the Eog-liîh bendboiders. Tihe petitionera are
Lient-Ctol. Gray, of Est Sheen, Surrey, ana
Sir John Robert Tierce, Maxwell, barenet of
Hamilton Hlonte, Tootinig, %urrey, Eugland.
lu April, 1886, the first 180 miles cf the road
extended frein Portage la Prairie te Lungen-
barg were enveyed te tho pattoners te nature
bonds ameunting te ý540,00> pana whîeh huA
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beau iesuod by the company. Internet ou the
bonds folu due 1:t Juno, aamonuting te 16,200
pounds, wbich iuterait has net yot beau pald.
A provision Nva mode that in case defatl
nhould ho made in payment ef auy interest
upon the bonds it ehotild ho lawft for the
pDtitieners te take possession. of the
proparty sud te operata the roua. ThoI,
petitlon nuits tliet the receivar way be
dircted to keop separato aceounts cf

monies raceived lu roespecet of tha opere.-
tien of the firat division of tho railwsy
being the 180 mites thereof, batwean Portage
la Prairie sud Latugonburg, and that ha bo fur.
ther direced not te expend any moneys rcceiv*
ed le respect ef that portion of the Uine %-pon
othea- peints thereof, aud that bc May bc further
dlrzeted te spply tie net earnings aud ineome
te be, frein tume te Lime derivcd frein the sstcl
tiret division, or from aiey part thoreof, ln psy.
ment te tho petitioners of thre a.euut c-iardue
la respect ot the ieterest tapDn the salA bonde
until the savn saall have beau fually paid and
satisfiad. Mr. Ewarlr'IkC,, for thea petitioner;
Mr-. Tuppor, Q.O., ainM~r. Phippen for tie
plaintifs lu th. suit; Mr. 1. Canipbeîl, q).C.,
fer the dafendauts, the raitway cempary.

condition of the Boot îand Shoe Trade.
The contrait in tire sboot traile betwce thia

year sud lait lu very marked. Thon thora vas
activity averywhere ; now there ia nec muech cf
it anyvabere. Tue manufacturere, many of
theni, bave pro retied so far witr the prodtIu-
tien ef gonds soli fur fait distribution that they
have diseeetinued cutting, whlch le au unp 1re.
cedented thing. Thes bacirvard secason bas
bae a hiedrance te business. 'The wvholeale
dealore ie ordieary tssons would bave closed
ont their sumnmer gouda befo:e sommer began.
They have at tis time-six weckalater--quan.
titiei ou band. The grcaiteit disappintmnt
of ail has beau the sale of tennis eboes. It vas
auticipited that the domaud for thora would
ho the largest fur years, but it in rnnch loist than
it vas up te tira sanie Lie lait yaar. There
arc three rasious for tis. Celored ehees have
taken their places te toins excent, fewar of
thean bave beau wanted ewing te tic nfaver.
able weather, sud the advanced prieces have re-
stricted the sales. But there lna ie s dizain-
ishing cal! for shees cf ail kinds. People Sp.
peur te -le e-conomizing in tie uise of theni.
Dealars aira certainly keepiaag their steak down
te tire cloist limite practicable, witir due cou-
sidaration for ths importance ef alîrsys havlng
nnythieg and aerytbing on baud whca la likely
te be called for. They do net vaut to ron up
suy largar bills than thoy-are obligea te, nor
do the parties they buy of feel. ilea te in-
creuse Lice indebtedene of theii cestomers un-
las ticay are lu extra gond cireemestancos, sud
those arc Lhe eues te Vhiot inl tirs hurdest te
tell. They gcnerally beyfor money wben they
do bny, and if money je commandiag usurioti
rates of iotorest tiroy are apt te hold on te iL
and Malte the mo3t ont et it ae anyhody %venta
be wbo made a business o et adiug.-Shoe and
Lealher Reporter.

calaian cotton8 at the Wor1l'e Fair.
The display of cotten goods made by Canada

at the World's Fair has attracted considerable
attention and reccived many compliments. Tho
correspondent of the Vew York Journal cf
Commerce thus refera te tie exhibiZ.

*1Cinada maires an excellent display o£ cet-
tan gonde s Ut ileaes cf ailmost everytbfng ease
at tire Fair. le Ive large cases, aach 75 by
20, are tbe exhibite cf tho leadlng cetten xns.-
utacturers cf the Dominion. TheY enibrsce
sheatinga. a irtnge, prints, gingharns, wcb.
bing, bindinge, tiekioge dairy eleticu, flanuals,
aud nearly every kind of fabrie muae -in -thi
eountry cf Great BrItumn. Thre Moritreal Coià.
pany, whose vache are ut, Valleyfield, shov au
mauy kinds cf gonds nui are produed la any
etablisirnant lu thie country or Great Biali,
tud te 31l appeiunce they arc ofecelclent
cjubilLy. '


